Fraternal Awards of Excellence
Iowa State University
Nomination Form
CHAPTER ADVISER OF THE YEAR

ELIGIBILITY

Chapter may nominate one person for the Chapter Adviser of the Year award. The nominee must have served the chapter in a volunteer capacity during the 2015 calendar year. There may be multiple award winners for this award.

Nominations for Chapter Adviser of the Year are due by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, February 5, 2016. Submit the completed nomination form to The Office of Greek Affairs, 0355 Memorial Union.

Name of Nominee______________________________________________________

Chapter Affiliation____________________________________________________

Nominee’s Current Address______________________________________________

Nominee's Current Phone____________________Nominee’s Email________________

Name of Person Submitting this Nomination________________________________

Please attach to this form the responses to these statements:

1. Why does your chapter feel this individual is deserving of this honor?

2. Write a short narrative describing this individual’s contributions to the chapter, inter/national fraternity or sorority, and their local community (civic, state, etc.).

3. Describe the background of this individual (education, employment history, honors/awards received, etc.).
Fraternal Awards of Excellence
Iowa State University
CPC/IFC/MGC/NPHC President of the Year
Nomination Form

Eligibility
Nominees must:
- Be a current student at Iowa State University and member of a registered Greek chapter governed by the Collegiate Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, Multicultural Greek Council or National Pan-Hellenic Council.
- Have achieved a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 at the end of the award period.
- Must be in good standing with the university (academically and judicially).

Individuals or chapters may nominate more than one person for the CPC/IFC/MGC/NPHC President of the Year award. One chapter president from each of the four governing councils (CPC, IFC, MGC and NPHC) will be chosen as the recipients.

Nomination Materials
1. Resume
2. Three (3) letters of recommendation. Staff from the Office of Greek Affairs is not eligible to write letters on behalf of the nominees. Letters must be from the nominee's:
   a. Chapter adviser
   b. University faculty or staff member
   c. Other: inter/national headquarters, peers, employer, etc.
3. Personal statement with a maximum of 1000 words, 12 pt font and 1 inch margins answering the following questions:
   a. What contribution has your leadership provided to your chapter and the Greek Community that are not listed on your resume?
   b. How have your personal values been enhanced by your Greek experience?
   c. How has your Greek experience prepared you for your future?

Timeline
Friday, February 5, 2016 by 5:00 PM Nominations (THIS FORM) for President of the Year due to:
Office of Greek Affairs
0355 Memorial Union

Monday, February 8, 2016 by 5:00 PM Nominees will be notified of their nomination

Friday, February 19, 2016 by 5:00 PM All nomination materials are due to the Office of Greek Affairs

Name of Nominee__________________________

Chapter Affiliation________________________

Nominee’s Current Address____________________

Nominee’s Current Phone______________________ Nominee’s Email______________________

Name of Nominator__________________________

Nominator’s Relationship with Nominee__________________________

Nominator’s Current Phone______________________ Nominator’s E-mail______________________
Fraternal Awards of Excellence
Iowa State University
Greek Community Member of the Year
Nomination Form

Eligibility
Nominees must:
- Be a current student at Iowa State University and member of a registered Greek chapter governed by the Collegiate Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, Multicultural Greek Council or National Pan-Hellenic Council.
- Have achieved 60 credits or more at Iowa State University with a minimum GPA of 2.5 at the end of the award period. Scholarships are available for recipients with a minimum 3.0 GPA.
- Must be in good standing with the university (academically and judicially).

Individuals or chapters may nominate more than one person for the Greek Community Member of the Year award. Two individuals from different councils will be chosen for the honor from the Greek Community.

Nomination Materials
1. Resume
2. Three (3) letters of recommendation. Staff from the Office of Greek Affairs is not eligible to write letters on behalf of the nominees. Letters must be from the nominee's:
   a. Chapter adviser
   b. University faculty or staff member
   c. Other: inter/national headquarters, peers, employer, etc.
3. Personal statement with a maximum of 1000 words, 12 pt font and 1 inch margins answering the following questions:
   a. What contribution has your leadership provided to your chapter and the Greek Community that are not listed on your resume?
   b. How have your personal values been enhanced by your Greek experience?
   c. How has your Greek experience prepared you for your future?

Timeline
Friday, February 5, 2016 by 5:00 PM Nominations (THIS FORM) for President of the Year due to:
Office of Greek Affairs
0355 Memorial Union

Monday, February 8, 2016 by 5:00 PM Nominees will be notified of their nomination

Friday, February 19, 2016 by 5:00 PM All nomination materials are due to the Office of Greek Affairs

---

Name of Nominee______________________________

Chapter Affiliation____________________________

Nominee's Current Address_____________________

Nominee's Current Phone_______________________ Nominee's Email__________________________

Name of Nominator____________________________

Nominator's Relationship with Nominee_________

Nominator's Current Phone_____________________ Nominator's E-mail______________________
Award Summary
Carolyn Ullestad served as the administrative assistant in the Office of Greek Affairs and Student Activities Center for seventeen years. Through her work, Carolyn impacted the lives of thousands of students, alumni, advisors and staff. Carolyn Ullestad was truly the "Unsung Hero" in the office whether assisting a chapter president with academic rosters, a recruitment chairman with bid cards or council members with budgets or mailings. Her demeanor was always calm and professional within an office of urgency and contagious activity. Upon her retirement in May of 2006, the Office of Greek Affairs began awarding the Unsung Hero Award annually.

Eligibility
Nominees must be an initiated Greek student at Iowa State University.

Individuals or chapters may nominate one person for the Carolyn Ullestad Unsung Hero Award. One person may be chosen for the honor from each of the governing councils.

Nominees must:
- Be a current student at Iowa State University and member of a registered Greek chapter governed by the Collegiate Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, Multicultural Greek Council or National Pan-Hellenic Council.
- Have a minimum GPA of 2.5 at the end of the award period.
- Must be in good standing with the university (academically and judicially).

Nomination Materials
Essay written by the peer(s) of the nominee with a maximum of 200 words, 12 pt font and 1 inch margins. The essay should speak to the nominees:
- Values-based Greek membership
- Actions of the individual when his/her peers are not watching
- Nature and attitude of the individual as they interact with their peers
- How the individual leaves people, projects and places better because of their interaction

Timeline
Nomination essays are due to the Office of Greek Affairs by Friday, February 5, 2016 at 5:00 PM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee</th>
<th>Chapter Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominee’s Current Address</td>
<td>Nominee’s Current Phone Nominee’s Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator’s Relationship with Nominee</td>
<td>Nominator’s Current Phone Nominator’s E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fraternal Awards of Excellence**  
**Iowa State University**  
**Partnership Award**  
**Nomination Form**

**ELIGIBILITY**

Individuals or chapters may nominate more than one person for the Partnership Award. The nominee should be someone/an organization/department who has contributed to the advancement of the Greek Community at Iowa State University. This person/organization/department does not have to be affiliated with a particular Greek organization.

Nominators should provide a brief description of the contributions of the person/organization to the Greek community.

**TIME OF SELECTION**

Nominations for Partnership Award are due by 5:00 p.m. on **Friday, February 5, 2016**. Submit the completed nomination form to The Office of Greek Affairs, 0355 Memorial Union.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Nominee</th>
<th>Chapter Affiliation (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominee's Current Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominee's Current Phone</td>
<td>Nominee's Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Nominator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator's Relationship with Nominee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominator's Current Phone</td>
<td>Nominator's E-mail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Hall of Fame Award is considered a “lifetime achievement” award. Nominees for this award should have contributed significant contributions to the fraternal community at Iowa State. Each chapter may nominate a maximum of one person for this award.

Eligibility
Nominees must:
- Be an alumnus (non-Iowa State graduates are eligible for this award) or graduating senior.
- Nominees must have been a member of their fraternity/sorority for a minimum of two semesters or affiliated with a chapter at Iowa State for at least two years.

Nomination Materials
1. Nominators must turn in two letters of recommendation for alumni and three letters of recommendations for graduating seniors.
2. Letters must be from one of three following sources: a letter from someone in another recognized affiliation, a letter from an Iowa State University faculty/staff member, or a letter from a leader in the ISU community.
3. A list of accomplishments should be submitted with the letters of recommendations. A resume of the nominated member is preferred.
4. Nominators should submit a one-page essay stating the contributions this member has made to the Iowa State University and Greek Community.

Timeline
Friday, February 19, 2016 by 5:00 PM
Nominations for Hall of Fame due to:
Office of Greek Affairs
0355 Memorial Union

Inductees may be chosen annually by staff members in the Office of Greek Affairs. Inductees will be selected based on the following criteria:
- Significant contributions to the Iowa State Community
- Leadership Experiences
- Fraternity/Sorority Involvement
- Community Involvement
- Campus Involvement
- Council (CPC, IFC, MGC, NPHC) Involvement

Name of Nominee

Chapter Affiliation

Nominee's Current Address

Nominee's Current Phone ___________________________ Nominee’s Email ___________________________

Name of Nominator

Nominator’s Relationship with Nominee

Nominator’s Current Phone ___________________________ Nominator’s E-mail ___________________________
The Freshmen/Sophomore/Junior/Senior of the Year Awards are given to individuals who embody the core pillars of our community. Student should have demonstrated academic excellence, leadership, a concern for brotherhood and sisterhood, and a commitment to philanthropy and community service.

Eligibility
Nominees must:
- Be a current student at Iowa State University and member of a registered Greek chapter governed by the Collegiate Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council, Multicultural Greek Council or National Pan-Hellenic Council.
- Have achieved less than 20 credits (freshmen), less than 50 credits (sophomore), less than 80 credits (junior) or more (senior) at Iowa State University with a minimum GPA of 2.5 at the end of the award period.
- Must be in good standing with the university (academically and judicially).

Chapters may nominate one individual per grade level.

Nomination Materials
1. Resume
2. Two letters of recommendation. Staff from the Office of Greek Affairs is not eligible to write letters on behalf of the nominees. It is recommended that the chapter adviser provide one of the recommendation letters.
3. Personal statement with a maximum of 1000 words, 12 pt font and 1 inch margins answering the following questions:
   a. What contribution has your leadership provided to your chapter and the Greek Community that are not listed on your resume?
   b. How have your personal values been enhanced by your Greek experience?
   c. How has your Greek experience prepared you for your future?

Timeline

**Friday, February 5, 2016 by 5:00 PM**
- Nominations (THIS FORM) for President of the Year due to:
  - Office of Greek Affairs
  - 0355 Memorial Union

**Monday, February 8, 2016 by 5:00 PM**
- Nominees will be notified of their nomination

**Friday, February 19, 2016 by 5:00 PM**
- All nomination materials are due to the Office of Greek Affairs

---

Name of Nominee

Chapter Affiliation

Nominee’s Current Address

Nominee’s Current Phone ____________________________ Nominee’s Email ____________________________

Name of Nominator

Nominator’s Relationship with Nominee

Nominator’s Current Phone ____________________________ Nominator’s E-mail ____________________________